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McCrory on Profits 
District Judge W. W. -McCrd.ry -of 

Alamp, distrtct, in the countY oii_ Be:xal', is 
taki g; deep interest in road building, road 
conJra t,i.ng:¢ road profits, . road legislation 
a·nd· rqa~ investigation. This is'\ what he 
said in a recent aqdress, ·speaking of the 
American B.oad company; 

"T}l.eir contract called for the 1,prinkling 
of gra:vel roads with asphalt oil. , Ferguson's 
',forum claims that the state lost $1,800,000 
b'ecause the· American, Roag company was -
JlOt permitted- to carry. out its agreement 
with the state~ They ha(\ a contract to ap
ply the oil ,pn 1000 miles of gravel .roads 
with asphalt oil at 30c a square ya1td. Jake 
Rubiola, Bexar county commissioner, will 
tell you tha,t he sprinkled the Somerset road 
with asphalt oil at 7c a., square rard . . :Ten 
cents would ha-ye been _a fair priq;e. At 30c 
a square yarcl it would hav(;l cost the state 

• 1 e. wo o:us B<l dollar15 of this represented cold profit tb the con
trttqtors. Their profit on 100 . m{iles would 
llave been $2,000,0Q0." 1 · · 

This is a grand old world, and i~ continues 
. to jog along at an amazing rate. iW. W. Mc

Crory is a native .Texan. He first came into 
prominenc~ in Jackson county, where he 

:held . positions ,of trust. Then he moved to 
San Antonio and , was appointed· district 
judge by Pat Mortis Neff. A caJJ,didate for • 
reelection in 1.9~4, ~e foug4t th~ invisible 

r ;masked, citizens of his dfstrict,, declared 
ftir economy and law el'.),forcemen't all along 
th~ line, and was elected :to the OffJce by .a 
handsome majority in :What is knbwn a~ the 
most Uber~l and easy -going ' Qity. in' all 
'Texas. •There WAS big.money in toad bufld
,fng. Will there be 1:Jig money in road build
ng ~r roa/d maintena:µce w9rk ~n the fu-. 
ure? , .· ~ 1 
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